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Great Lakes Conservation 
Blueprint for Biodiversity
MNR and the NCC worked together to 
complete the Great Lakes Conservation 
Blueprint for Biodiversity, which 
identifies a network of high quality 
natural sites that can guide 
conservation efforts to sustain and 
further enhance biodiversity in Ontario.
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Tertiary watersheds in the 
Aquatic Conservation Blueprint



Key concepts in the analysis
Coarse filter: systems are a surrogate 
for biodiversity at the landscape scale
Fine filter

Globally rare
At risk
Endemic
Declining
Disjunct

Representation
Gap analysis



Aquatic Ecosystem 
Classification

Includes lake, stream, wetland and coastal systems
Classifying variables 
based mainly on 
physical data 
available for the 
whole study area 
such as size, shape, 
geology, drainage 
gradient
Applies to the whole 
water/landscape



Classifying variables for 
Aquatic Ecosystem Units

Inland lakes:
Size
Connectedness
Shape
Permeability

Wetlands
Type: bog, fen, marsh, 
swamp
Size
Connectedness

River/stream catchments
Permeability
Gradient
Water storage potential
Watershed position

Great Lakes coastal areas
Gradient
Permeability
Presence of streams





Lake Muskoka: Top-
scoring large, 
connected, irregular lake 
of low permeability

Algonquin Park

Arrowhead Provincial Park

Torrance Barrens 
Conservation Reserve

Top-scoring middle tributary 
stream system with medium 
permeability, gentle gradient, 
low water storage potential.

Moon River: top-scoring mainstem
stream with low permiability, gentle 
gradient, low storage potential; 
contains a target species. 

Top-scoring unconnected bog

Axe Lake Wetland PS LS ANSI

Catchment along south 
branch of Muskoka 
River: top-scoring 
mainstem stream 
system with low 
permeability, steep 
gradient, high water 
storage potential.



Fine-filter targets in Muskoka 
watershed (2EB)

Spotted Turtle, G5S3 END
Northern Map Turtle, G5S3 Special Concern
Stinkpot, G5S3 THR
Branched Bartonia, G5T5S1 THR
Ram’s-head Lady’s-slipper G3S3
Atlantic Coastal Plain Shallow Marsh, G2?S3 
Buttonbush – Sweet Gale Mineral Thicket Swamp, G?S2S3?
Buttonbush – Mineral Thicket 
Swamp G4S3
Virginia Chainfern Open Bog, 
G3G4S3
Nine more communities

Virginia Chainfern



Examples of Applying the 
Aquatic Conservation Blueprint

Developing a conservation plan for the 
Muskoka watershed
Prioritizing areas for stewardship and 
securement (NCC)
Identifying conservation targets and 
strategies for Lake Ontario
Taking a landscape approach to resource 
management (Kemptville District)



Developing a conservation plan 
for the Muskoka watershed
Muskoka Watershed Inventory Collaborative is 
comprised of NGO, municipal, and provincial 
government reps 
Completed a study applying of Terrestrial 
Blueprint methodology in Muskoka region
Plan to apply modified Aquatic Blueprint 
methodology to identify priority areas for 
aquatic conservation

Applying stronger weighting for riparian zone
Identifying areas of excellent condition and areas 
suitable for restoration potential



Developing a conservation plan for 
the Muskoka watershed, contd.

Propose to refine the AEC using local 
data

Evaluating gradient classes for stream 
systems
Adding additional local wetlands data (DU)
Adding thermal regime to lake classification 
and omitting lake shape
Classifying lakes by presence of glacial 
relict species





Identifying priority areas for 
stewardship and securement

Nature Conservancy of Canada, Ontario Region 
consults both blueprints to identify priority areas for 
biodiversity conservation and develop management 
plans for their properties - areas that are targets in 
both blueprints are of special interest
uses the aquatic mapping to identify 
headwater areas 
considers the full gradient of system
scores, not just the top 3 examples 
doesn’t consider whole catchments as
targets

Harper Creek headwaters



Identifying conservation targets 
and strategies for Lake Ontario

Aquatic Blueprint is contributing to 
background data for binational initiative to 
develop a biodiversity strategy for Lake 
Ontario
Strategy will identify:

Target ecological systems
Nested species and
community targets
Areas subject to threats 

Lake Sturgeon S3 Threatened (Great Lakes -
Upper St. Lawrence populations)



Graminoid Coastal Meadow Marsh G2? S2, Presqu’ile Provincial Park



Taking a landscape approach 
to resource management

Kemptville District (MNR) is acquiring GIS
data layers including the Aquatic and 
Terrestrial Blueprints to allow staff to take more 
of a landscape approach to resource 
management
Potential applications include:

Providing info to landowners on the value of their 
property in the context of the watershed
Identifying gaps in riparian vegetation as sites for restoration
Identifying headwater areas
Identifying best examples of stream systems for stewardship and 
protection
Identifying sites sensitive to wind and water power development 





How to get Conservation Blueprint 
information and digital data

Hard copy reports 
Downloadable copies of reports at
www.mnr.gov.on.ca/MNR/nhic/nhic.cfm
Ontario Land Information Warehouse

Reports, data, metadata
Available to OGDE members at 
www.lio.gov.on.ca Search OGDE 
metadata using “Blueprint” as 
keyword.

Questions? You can email me at 
mike.mcmurtry@ontario.ca



Further thoughts …
The AEC and the Aquatic Blueprint are hypotheses to 
be tested. Can we test the effectiveness of the AEC 
as a surrogate of biodiversity at the landscape scale? 
Can we develop the AEC at multiple scales as for the 
ELC?
Consider the role of terrestrial and wetland areas, 
e.g. riparian zones, headwater areas, in maintaining 
the quality and ecological function of aquatic features 
when designating natural heritage systems
Have a look at some other examples of aquatic 
conservation planning:

Living Waters, Commonwealth of Massachusetts 2003
Conservation Priorities for Freshwater Biodiversity in the 
Upper Mississippi River Basin, Weitzel et al. 2003
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